
AN ANNOUNCEMENT FOR OUR PARTNERS,
EMPLOYEES AND CLIENTS:

 

VISIT WWW.TESSACS.ORG

FOR MORE INFORMATION.

CALL US AT 719.633.3819 FOR INQUIRIES.

WE ARE LOCATED AT 435 GOLD PASS HEIGHTS,

COLORADO SPRINGS, CO 80906

The Women's Resource Center (WRC) - our satellite location at Citadel

Mall - is now permanently closed. Previously the Women’s Resource

Agency, the WRC focused primarily on supporting women of all ages

entering or re-entering the workforce through providing programs,

services and training in hopes of building meaningful career

opportunities and success. As we reflect on our mission to support

victims and survivors of domestic violence, sexual assault, stalking and

human trafficking, we at TESSA have decided to re-center our efforts to

continue to foster a community free of violence. Through this work we

have recognized many of our community partners provide

complimentary services similar to those of the WRC program. While we

hope to continue providing our clients with resources to empower

themselves as they begin to re-enter the workforce through facilitating

workshops and training, we have compiled a list of community

partners who work diligently to provide the best opportunities to those

looking for work, skill development and additional employment

resources. To see our current donation needs, please visit our website

under "Give Help" or give us a call. 

WOMEN'S RESOURCE 
CENTER CLOSURE



COMMUNITY
RESOURCES

Provides job search and training
opportunities, including 20 different
job seeker workshops—ranging from

basic computer use and resume
preparation to social media branding,
networking and more—always at no

cost. PPWFC also hosts the largest job
fairs in Southern Colorado as well as

weekly hiring events.

Offers various computer classes, GED
classes and healthcare information
sessions.Some locations also offer
storytime for kiddos, different craft
workshops and yoga for ages 14+.

The Interfaith Hospitality Network
provides comprehensive case

management for those experiencing
homelessness focusing  on the

importance of long-term support and
community networking. Services

include financial literacy, employment
advocacy, and technological support.

The Hanifen Employment Center
offers a variety of employment

advocacy programs including financial
literacy, computer skills classes,

resume and interview preparation and
professional clothing closet.

The Colorado House offers life skills
training, budget and credit counseling

and career preparedness and
placement.

21 South Wahsatch Avenue
719-473-8890

8:30am-4:30pm M-F

14 West Bijou Street
719-866-6290

9am-2pm by appointment or 10:30am-1pm
walk-in M-F

Penrose Location: 20 N Cascade Ave
719-531-6333 ext. 7015

9am-9pm M-Th, 10am-6pm F-Sat, 1-5pm Sun

1675 Garden of the Gods Road
719-667-3700

For hours and locations: www.ppwfc.org

519 N. Tejon Street
719-329-1244

9am-4:30am M-F


